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IN RýE SoLICIToR.

Sa/ici/or and client- Taxa/ian of coss-Joinder
of causes ai action-liu/e 300 St:kara/e ac-

t/ans-Sa//ci/or- fot enti/ied ta cas/s oJ Diuy

aJ'sa/icitar.

A solicitor, acting on bebaif of three clients,
bruught three separate actions for malicious
prusecution against the saine defendant. The
tbree causes of action ahl arose out of an infor-
mation for an assault laid by the defendant
against the plaintiffs.

Ijeid that under Rule 300 the tbree causes of
action could blave been joined in une action, but it
was the dutyuf the solicitortohave su advised bis
clients ;and that not b.îving clone su hie cuuld
nut be heard to sav that bis clients hiad instrîîct-
ed him to bring three separate actions ;and
upun taxation of bis bill between solicitor and

client, hie wvas allowed costs as of one action
only.

Boa//h v. lrýiS'cae, 2 Q. B. D. 496, and (;or/ v.
RarIoney, 17 Q. B. D. 62 5, followed.

AApie/ani v. Chaibei Tawn Paber Co., 45 L.J-
Ch. 276, not followed.

3/1as/en for the solicitor.
JU . OBrian for the client.

130V1I, C.] [June 15,

F1FItL1< 7/. 'CASS.xnv.

Wr/t of Suznm anois--Service out/ of juirisdii fion

--lu/le 271 (e) It'reacz af con tract 1cr.ý-

Jarmzance w/t/lin Onai S'i /4ods fin-

spection af bu/k.

The defendants in British Columbia by letter

offered to selI the plaintiff in O)ntario a carloai
of lumiber, according tu a samrple previously
furnisbed, at a certain price, free on buard cars
at Toronto. The plaintiff accepted the uffer by
letter, and it was agreed hetween the parties
that tbe lumber was to be sbipped at

Vancouver and delivered at Toronto, upon

wbich being dune the price was tu be

paici by means of a draft. Wlien the lumber

arrived at Torunto the plaintiff inspected it, and

refused to accept it or the draf on the ground
that it wvas not up tu sample. He tben brougbt

this action for damages for breach of the con-
tract.

H-e/d, that the plaintiff had the right tu make

inspection of the bulk at Toronto before accept.

ýc-izv _7ozrna.

ing or paying, and the contract wias one %%Ilch

according tu its ternis, ought to be perfurlned

witbjn Ontario ;and therefore service out of th'
jurisdiction of the writ of summlons uugbt tob

allowed under Rule 27, (c).

11, . A/ian for the plaintiff.
J. A. IkiaclitosI for the defendants.

Flotsamf anld JetsaIl.
THE riglit of memibers of I'arliamneft tO Pay'

ment has neyer been forrnallv abolisbed, tog
no memiber of Parliamient lias received paylen

for 230 years. Andrew Mar-veil, the pet and

contempurary of Milton, was 1the last Pa id

meniber.-Irisz Law' Tiilev.

l't ils, perhaps, a little elemnentary, but vce

and iînmorality are clothed w ith legal right'

andi aie protected by the orvanic lav Of the
land. A nian bas a right to drink alcoîW

liquors whenever hie chooses to do su b
suber tu get a'ru(nk, but lie bas nu right to I
drunk. He may drink, get clrunk, but mu"stu
be drunk ;that is ulwu.Er

No fewer- than five judges of the nis

Iligh Court nuw living aie old 'Varsity ar

'ibe Master uf the RuIls, Lord Macriaghtenb

.Ar. justice Denmian, andi Mr. justiceA.L
Smith represent Cambridge, and Mr. julstice

Chitty represents Oxford, li-1e is une of the fcýv

l)uouble lues," i.e., men who bave buth ruwýed

1o tr and played cricket for their uwn iest

i,,ainst the sister rival.-Irîsh Lent,

TH-E late Sir '[humas Chambers wa5 not

%vit, and laughter seldomn entered thicor

liowever,~ un godle iotsr
uver wbicli lie presided s0 solenrl ithe '

howeerone oodscury told of lma 10'ni
Temple. It is to the effect that a >,isou
wbo wvas undefended, pleaded " guiltY" au
counsel baving been instructed to defend bu0'

at the last mioment, withdrew the pea and 5 b

stituted that of "nut guilty," witlh therut
that the jury acquitted him.In hv e
the prisunier Sir Thomnas is said tu ay Ore
markecl " Prisoner, 1 do not env 'Ire a

feelings. On your uwn cofes lo

thief, and the jury lias fuund that YOn are a
liar."-Landont Star.
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